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NORTHWEST REVIEW to St.Domingo del Val, sweely
PRINTD AND PUELIOREEERY ,'The Rainbow's Greeting" by

TrJESDAY seven girls of the Immaculate
WTITEAPPROVAL OF THE EcCIESIASTICAL Conception Academy was very

AUTROBITY. nicely rendered, as was "The
At st. Boniface, Man. Ferryman's Song" by the boys of

St. Mary's school. The solemu
hymn to the Pope was chanted

$10a year. by ail t he littie ones ina most
Six imonths, ------ $.0 impressive manner, and the pro-

_______-gramme was littingly terminated
»- The NORTHWEST REVIZWis on by the recitation of an addess li

sale at the following places: Hart & French dy Miss E. Lauzon and
Co., Booksellers, 364 Main St., and G,. the présentation of a magnificent
R. Vendome. Stationer, 3ffl Main st., bouquet.
opposite Manitoba Hotel.

ADVEXTISING RATES.

Made known on application.
Orders to discontinue advertiSemefltl rylust

be sent to this office in writiflg.
Advertisemnents unaccomipanied by Specific

Instructions inserted until ordered out.

AGENTS WANTED.

Agents wanted, ini town and country

places of Manitoba and the Nortliwest,
'wbo shall solicit' and collec't sUbscrip-
tions for the NonTHwueS REvisw. Very
liberal ternis made known on applica-
lion to the Publisher.

Addresa ail Communications te the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, St. Bonifac.Man.

TUBESDAY, JUNE 15 1897.

PAPAL DELEGATE
Continuel froin page 1.

The churci wouid not accommo-
date hait those seeking admission,
and when Mis Exceliency look,
a seat in the sanctuary, the build-
ing was packed aimost from floor
to ccîling. The children were
arranged in lie middle aislcs,
and tie girls opened tic proc.eed-
ings by singing a chorus of wel-
corne. Foliowing this camne seven
boys of St. Mary's schooi, who,
beaing in ticir iands letters
forming the word "Welcomc,"y
ench stepped forward and recited i
some uoppropriate hunes. Thc boysd
next sang a chorus, and tieny
Master Marrin advanced 10 theb
front and read the foiiowing1
address:0
To lus Excellencya

Mgr. Raphael Merry del Val:_-t
My Lord,-In sseing Your Exceilency ti

in our mîdet to-day, we recognize theF
kindbeartedness of our Holy Father, theg
Pope, Leo XIII, and bis paternal carey
ini sending you 10 tliis part of i folda
in the far Northwest of America, to lookD
after its wslfare. We cannot but bed
grateful for 1ha mark of hie paternal
solicitude, and are only able repay s
him by resolving always to remain de-h
voted and docile followers of bis wiseM
teachings. May Your Excellency be y
the bearer of these resolutions to bim y
on our behalf. sî

May your stay in this fair land of ours0
be replets with many blessingg, not the ai
leaet of whicb will be tbe Obtaning ~o or b
achools, on the conditions we have bad t
them of yore, and that Our belovd and E
zealous Archbuuhop, who lbas so valiant- S
lY cbampioned the cause of tbe Iame ofa
bis flock, may ses the fulfillment of bis
mnt cherisbed hopes.

For, though yoirng, we weil understand
the necessitY of religions and moral f
training which is su faithfully bestowed tl
UPOn us by the untirîng zeal of our de-
voted teachers, the good Brothers and
Sieters. Our prayers and Zood wishes fE
accompany Your Excellency in your a(
ardnous undertakinge, so that God's tl
blessing may constantly be with You h
througbout the w bols Of your sacred 81
mission. That Your Excellency may ai
always retain a pleasant rnemory of this t
visi;t our city in the ardent wish of
Your Excellency's devoted children of!
tb. Catholicecheoole of Winnipeg. I

a]
Neverai girls from St Mary's b(

academy, representîng Holy V
Mother churcli and ail the Vir- di
tues, then recited some lines, and ai
were followcd by two smali boys ai
from .tic Irumaculate Conception ki
schoel, wio repeatet.d in Freni a

Mis Exceliency iistcncd tb caci
item withtic greatest attention,
and wns evidently irnpressed
witi tic efficiency shown. Me
said:

-I beg you to believe tint 1 arn
not usîng tic conventional
phrase wien 1 say f mb it as af-
forded me immense pleasurc to
sec you al icre titis afîernoon,
anîd 1 fe] it so keenly tint I de-
sire bo express my tianks to His
G-race tic Arcibisiop, and 10 al
conieenned, wio have been good
enougi to arrnîge this meeting
for me. You ncknowledge youn-
selves as being n humble portion
of thc flock confided to Our Hoiy
Fat ier's cane, but believe me,
your being humble and bcing a
srnail portion of tint flock docs
not make you iess dean b hîr.
Hie watchcs over yon tcndeniy,
you arc constantly in uis
thougits and vcry often tic ob-
ject of lis prayers. 1 siouid
not be lere to-day if tint wcre
not so. Hie is concerned in your
weifare, he desines to sec you
well instructed, cducatcd and
trained, un order tint you înay
grow up good Ciaistians, good
Caf ioiics and, by tic very fact,
good, orderly, loyal subjectsanaîd
citizens. It wiil reloice uis
heant I know, wicn I tell ir
on my ireturn b Rorne of your
devotion to his person and tie
Moly Sec. I wiil spcak t Mini
witi tic greatesb piensure of al
you have said ho me and tell
iim of tic efforts made by our
g(ood masters and mistresses to
foliow out his directions and de-
sires. 1 beg youn lways td ne-
member is presence nrnongst
you. It is a living presence , and
no distance of land or ocean can
destroy tint ; lic is nlwnys witi
you, and tint tiougit ougit tb
ixcip you ini your difficuties-
wlen lessons are lard, wieu

"idence is difficuit. wicn il is
[d b give up yonr own wilis

and to conform 10 miues ln order
to train yourseives for greater 1
hiîngs,nemember tînt your Hoiy
Palier îhinks of you and expedîs
great tiings of yen, Me expects
you to do your duty. If 1 for
a moment put aside ic officiai
represcutation wiichit i 15My
duty to fll and if I speak for my- c
self personally, 1 siould liker
hcre to deliver a message witi

ici I have beeu iutrusted for
you frorn Rome. Il wiil astonisi
you, perlaps, but 1 lave a mes- 0
sage 10 deliver to yon personaily. a
On thc batiks of lie liber tiered
are some lwo Indred and tiirty
boys in wiom 1 am rn ratly in-t
erested, and before leaving the
Eternal City, wicn I went to
say goodbye to those boys wio1
are very dear to me, tbey snid: f

'Tell tic boys and girls oft
Mianitoba that we arc their
friends, and we join* bauds witl
hem across the ocean.' I pro- t
nîsed them I1 wouid do so, and1
1siaii be giad wicn 1 go back1
o tel hinttit I arn goîng bo
add to tint îwo iundred and
ihirty'I don't know lxow nany
hundreds more, in wlom 1
shall for tie future be personailyv
and ývcnY affeclionately in-t
cerested. LkHis Exccliency tien rcpliedb
in French, making a touciing
allusion le thc hyrn which hmd
bcen Sung ho Saint Domingo Del o
Vai. Me had naturally n greal v
evolion ho thnt saint, wlio years fi

go belonged b uhs own famiy, s
and whose iistory was wl
known in Mexico, but about a

1

rtic reference iad toucicd hii
very muci.

lie tien grantcd ail tiechci
cdren a holiday for tic nexl da,
rand tic interesling prodeeding
wcreclcoscd by astirring reîîditic

fof "G-od Save tic Qucen,"

Address from the C. M.B.A.

In the evening thc apostoli
delegate sang vespers and gav
benediction of tic blcsscd sacrk

Lment aI St. Mary's churci wic
1was crowded to tic doors. Hi
Grâce tic Archbisiop and moE
of tie cicrgy occupied tic seat
in tic sandluary. At tic closec
lie service tic presidents of th~
varions Cal hoiic sodielies advanc
cd to tic front, and Dr. J. K. Bni
rett rend an cloquent addrcss,ex
pressing tic deyotion of tie mcix
bers f0 ticloly Sec, their vene
ration for tie delega te, and pray
ing for is biessing on tic wor]
of tie societies. ln repiy uis ex
celicncy snid:

'Il have listened witi veri
great satisfaction bticth addree
wiici has been presented to
me on beinif of tic Cntiolic so
cieties of Winnipeg. 1 iav,
lcannied from tic lips c
those meli competent to
judgc lu such matters lia
vou arc carrying on a work use
fui indeed for tic well being c
tic cornrunity icre intie cîf y
and especially of lie members o
the Caîiolic Churci. I need hard
]y remiîîd you, for 1 think yor
must bc wrc]i aware of t he fact
tint our lioly Fatier flot only
approves, but sanctions suci 80.
cicties, and liat ic has given
tic most explicit expression ol
uis wish tint tie.y siould be es.
tablisied ini every Catiolic cen-
Ire; andilu doing this I may say
liat Mis lioliness is only fol-
lowing fie weii establisicd tra.
dition of tie Catholic Churci,
for such societies have alway
fiourished under lier protection,
and we cari look back r-nany cen.
lunies bo testify to tic fact. Il
is nalural tint suci socicfies
should prosper under tie Ciurci's
protection, for aller ail they in-
sure order-liat order which
is tic very nature and essence
of societv, and ticre cannot be
any sucli ordcr if society docs
riot look lo tie source of ali order,
namely to God llimseif, and for
us Ciristians, 10 tic God made
man who was tic Iruti, tic way
and tic life. lience if we place
ourselves in opposition to God or
ose sigit of God, wc place our-
selves in a position antagonistic
o real socieîy, 10 reai order.
This 18 wiy tic Catiolic Churci
rives to Cathoiic societies
apermanence and stabilîîy

vhicimust ensure their prosper-
ty and tiey have an ndvantage
over olier societies whici are
not guided by the Churci. 1 en-
courage you in tic Hly Fatier's
nme t continue yonr work;
*Iways have God before you lu
ill your actions, carry tic banner
of your faiti always witi yen
and neyer be ashamed 10 pro-
ilaim yourseives good Cathoiics.
f yu are good Cetioiics youviibe good citizeus. I cali down
lhe biessing of G-od on you and
your familles, and wisi you
many long years of existence as
odcieties bo continue your work
for tic good of tic Ciurcl and
lhe contry.,,

luis Grace tie Arcibisiop ad-
ressing fie Delegate spoke of

lhe fîdchity of tic people of St.
Mary's to ticir dhurcih and their

ým and to acknowledge him as tic
truc doctor, wio teaches us the

[i truti,as the Vicar of Jesus Christ.
iy, lie good Fatiers lad ex-
gs pressed their regret liaI their
)n present studenîs could not pre-

pare an eitertainment in whici
they wouid have wished to
siare. 1 rmust say 1 regretted il

Âc also, thougi tic motive, namely,
Ve tic arduonus preparation of tic
'.University examinations, was a

,h most praisevroriy one. But
n.iow 1 no lo gr regretth stu-st dents' abstention: fora beiold inMtuis entertainrnent prepared bytthe graduates a proot of that ad-

oe mirable solidaity wiich existsibetween ticmn and tic present
r- students. aTus soid.arity, whcn

bsdona truly Cafiolic spiritxis an irresîstible force. Tie
lloly Father wc&nts to sec it ineail Catholic socicties. Bourda-

k' loue bas snid: " Take away self-i-interest frorn tic wold and 1Xanswer for the charity of men."
'yWellherelIsec great disinterest

38 cdncss, a real spirit of sacrifice.
SI desire t10 bld out cncourag-

,0ment for tic future. iRest assured
e _ t h a t t h e H o y F t e a c e

ýomost attentilýe, ticernost fatheriy
iway. Fear nothiug. Put your

tutin im. I know you have
)fsuifered muci; but' rernember
Ftic wise snyiîîg : "To suifer pas-
)fses~ away ; to have suifcred re-
jmains eternally." Choose as your
uown tiat beautiful motto of Gar-

cia Moreno: 'Dios no muere-
God dieti not." This we must

yaiways say to ourseives. And, as
)_ I sec that this sentiment is coma-
nmon in Manitoba, 1 do not des-
dpair of tic future.

-I necd iardiy add n word to
tic good Fatiers of tic Society

-on rny attacirnent to their insti-
tute. To ierntI oweail that is
good in me , if indecd there is

-auytiing good. From them I1
leiarned devotion to ticelloly Sec
and 1 wisi to preserve tint devo-

I tion tili my deati.
Tien 11s Excellency procecd-1

cd in iis faultless Englis:- t
1 shou]d ike to express in a

1language more farniliar to some
cofmry hearers iow muci lappre-
ciate thir presence here to-nigit

*as a manifestation of devotion to
tic Hol y Sec tirouglihim rnwio
represents, iowevcr unw'orthily,
thc person of our lloly Fatier
tic Pope.c

1 wish I could tell the details
of liat wondcrfui lite. Il may be
sum mcd up lu two words: prayera
and work. Il bas been my pni vi-
lege to be near hirn for tic last
five years. and 1 may trufy sav
tiat tiere is not one mnornent int
hîs lite liai does flot bear traces oti
tint samne inspiration to seek ai-
ways wiat is most advantageous fi
to iurnanitv and wiat tends ti
most bticth grenIer glory of God. '

Iu that one of tiose excellentd
essays rend tuis evcning whih ti
treats of Leo X1II. tic Doctor it d
was re'narkcd that uis intelec- t]
tuai activity was marveilous.h
And indeed it is. From mori- S
ing to nigit lHe is constantly
engaged in tic greatcst intellec- d
tual effort for tic good of tic d
Churci, aiways for the Churci.0
At nigit sometimes wicn He V
does not siccp-and I arn afraid rg
lic is not a very good sieper- EHe finds lime to write thoseIL
charming bits of poetry fiat we
are accuslomed to admire. e

His life is one of completea
self-sacrifice. Mis recreations are ti
few and far bctwe-en, and even fiv

those we have heard this even-
ing; but ecd one of' you,

shuld read the Holy Father's
encyclicals with care,and as each

rof them is published see what is
.applicable to your case. 1 do
inot thin-k you can peruse thein

W 'thout advantagre.
'ithîs the last meeting lu

which I shall have occasion to
Qpeak publiciy in Manitoba, I
wish to assuré, you that 1 shall
be your interpreter wîth the
lloly Father. I may say I
wili stand in his presence al-
most as one of the Manitoba
Catholics. I shall be -lad to
speak of the devotion and zeal of
your good Archbishop and the
clergy and religions here. I will
tell himn how von are really self-
sacrificing aud anxious to do ail
you cau to save Cathoiics princi-
ples, how you do riot want to
give up any thing that can place
those prîncipies beyond the pos-
sibility of danger in the future.

Meanwhile, remain caim -,act
wvith prudence under the gui.
dance of your Archbishop. Ques-
tions of ibis nature cai.not be
settled offhand, they require
time; but the right must tri-
umph in the end.

Aliow me to conclude with
cxpressions of hearty grood-wîll,
and to cail down God's' biessing
on yourselves, your families and
friends.

Other Receptions ana Festivities

Reporteil for the SORTHWEST SEYIEW.

On Monday afternoon of last
week Mgr. Merry del Val visitcd
the St. Boniface Indian Industri-
ai schooi and expressed himself
highly pleased with the interest-
ing entertajument there offered
to him. is Excellency afterward
repaired to the Tache Academy,
where a short but most touchiing
series of dialogues and songs
with an appropriate address se
moved hlmi that he declared
this was the most pieasing recep-
tjon yet tendered to him. ln the
evening an elaborate programme
of dramatic scenes and mnusic
priesented to tie Papal Delegate
by the pupils of St. Mary's
A.cademy, wiom he afterwards
addressed ini French and Englisi,
compIimenting them on their ac-
compiisiments and praising tuier
levotion to the Hoiy 8se.

Ou Tuesday morning at 8
o'clock, is Excellency said mass
at St. Boniface College, and after
breakfasting with the Fathers,'
was greeted with an address in
,vhich the students announcad
that, owing to tic arduous pre-
paration for University examina-
tion, they had requested tic
former graduates of the college
to provide the entertain ment that
vould be offered hlm the next
[ay. Mgr. Mcrry del Val replied
with mnuci feeling and granted
the students two iolîdays, the
date to be chosen by the Rector of
the college. As lie left the grounds
he was lustily cheered by the
tudents.

On tic afternoon of the same
.ay lie visitcd Provencher Aca-
.emy and tiere the schoolbovs
offered their searvices as PapaI
zouaves, adding that they were
'eady to start for Rome with His
Excellency ail whici delighted
their ditinguished guest.

A littie after six on the same
evening Mgr. del Val was given
abanquet at Tache Acadcmy by
the ladies of &t-Boniface, Some
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